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Graduates To Retum on May 29 
I Illinois College Is Humbled By Fteahman Cl 1 - Varsity Nine ANNUAL ALU1N1 DAY L----------' I 1u1leo ��=�OP Thief of Bqdad 
7 --. - .,, - Day Succ C08T na.u. • a Is Well Received 
TO FF.A TIJRE CllAPF.l� 
BANOOET, AND DANCE 
.._,.__ --
. lo,= :.u. ea:."' .. -..!: Tiie _...,.of llM f- •la. E. L bpt lier ...orcl of 1000 n.. "ThW o�• wblc:b wu PllUW T OP .AalOCIAno. 
lrt, left • a lillllllorlaal a. = =:i •loalt aWllt7 nil .,.. mot la llM !Jttlo 19 c..tor._ • ..:: bnHaPI ...... ander llM ... .,i.. of 118 WBLCOllB 
to 7- ...... la-7 ...,.. I .. ci., °" w-7 •'- llM todent Coudl p......i to ba -
trip .,.,.. , - ..... .... ::... ""'!: f "Plrlt of llM whoa .a. ......... Dllnoho ColJoce of llM baoL If aol 11M ...... ...m. AllUMJ of E. I. 8. T. Collop · 
I a, Kolk �. Clan 1- ...... la !u -:.. ioJ'all)' ..... by a 11-4 -.L n.. ,._ wu a :""" IMn UU. �. 11lo lllow wu We, alomnl la ud .........t Ciw.i... 
IKboa. a...-  Vlqlela t...i.-. lree hftthos offoir for a rol1- 00 • ftnandal - Htllq loft, •n looldnc fo...,.rd .._i7 to 
u, Poul Dor, ,._ W- .,_ upe, tt.d lato llM H· •I- 19 lllto .,.,.. collect.cl ..:-::.: •bout one bandred clollan. Tbho llaJ 19, - � acm .,. will ... 
o.rot.111" e, 11u7 W• i....., tlkori-. Md MnC tWr du. toq', two t.eama. 11 enon. of wt..lir:ll 1! l money la to be Uld to k1 ..... t.n t.o ... and c:U.t wit.II old IClloul no.- x.-.. Cut a.tin, J !'� 9!' writta W tM tUM of �maittad e. kept u.. affair froa be.. for membtt. of tM au.lede tMMI frimda. n.. jor that u.. clar wlU 
Fruior luo a-. Tllo7 .,.._ X:-�rc1 ....i inc •• al14C<ther pl-. u.blbltlon. and to hdp other •tadent orculu- briac d...,... to • Jar.,. utoat opon 
IJllld for 1 s. X....... -..i . · · • • brief, yet atJrrina ffona pitdMd pod ball all I.he prne Uo
na. LIM nu..,_ wlao can eomUow mu.ap 
U:U. At -4:11 ._,. ......, at l:.°:'ad.ory talk H tM •MJect of and Uftllnt MU part of the p.me. llMie w .. la&erNtlq to be here, for .. .,.,0.,. wbo retune 
.-1 •iU. in � � a.. 7• 811 IUpport ... ...... eel at timts but TM •l&r of u.. Alm ... Doqlu b
riqs .... •Niu.re of pi.a.v. to 
tJriey ... the raw ..WW ...... t la; a... Pr.era••• be wu alwa71 pftdllq with a com· Pelrbanb. Re wu depicted u a Pery otlMr ahlmnu prewaL TM 
&Mi p "' ........ .-laU7 Dwtpt Reed, Ute t,....,.... of tM fortab&e ..... and IO ........ Mona lAi.t 111 Bqdad. A ..... witt7. aood· Merilee ... ith Heh DIM will ha•• to 
tM ,,.._. UM wWte ltot d--. -..de a "'7 late:re«.las lpMCll qa.ite ,.ooth.17. The .Ult.on bout,.. natured, ud cleTer Wet woa1cl bt 
make in o� to rel.am will be aapl7 
,......_; ... eoncenain• tbelr Hroee of u.. con· M the bnt pitd.tt in the Little 19 brd to 8nd. Mact. of U.. en.JoJtM.nl repejd br U.. re.newal of oSd friend­
trft:neqed tee .... nlll w nMI taate of 'he.da,.. lut JNr Mt he luted OM and a ball wu Sotlen f10m the wa1 ta whJdii he dl
ip&.. We want to .. YOU here 
MiDI' pet 1"'-' ...U.. ... ..,. TIM followfna n'°"'1en cout:itated innlnp. and retired to U.. eooltftC' wu alwa71 aW. to dip oot of difB· ap.in. 
Pl-... don't diaappolnt u, 
•w 1 Alt. � UM Pf'OIT&• .. : ce.ment Ua four ut kit cv.IU., llDd Ute wooderhJ ......,,. f
or if YOU aren't IMn. the daJ cu 
.... t u .._., tlM7 ... t t. the Vocal -�� Bardoot Trail" name. llandlnc wh.idt wu 1hown.. Tbe 
__.,, ,.,.. wt be qlllt.e pedeet. 
Cllkap Uai� - on.., ud "Hlawatlui'o lloloc17 of Lo.a,• frco tldt ... to tho lton out" tho ,.. 11 of ... , .. .._ trkb and E...,..t IL llallo, 
� 11M ......U.C Rola GrMD .,.. tho princi hho fad< � laYOntl .. eonlu of 11M mori4 ... Prwldaat 'f "-idatlon. 
,_..,  ud Diai.c-. Aatbl Wlncleor and oul Bowft'I
 aia ball• �neen. but IO well wu It done that . --
.. No,... Hall TM Wap of - Codrie H.....,. to Cooper ud tho hoJ• 1t roold ourttlJ ba det..W. I Tho d.,.,,.. oa Alwani °"7, Illar tt, 1a..- to - bi u.. Ball '""'' N.-.. by u.. roll.- trio, Ella lnctod - _,. Tiie ....,., .,.. aloo ••<J iD-1..,.. •IU ba .... od at 1,ao in P•.........., 
tile bN.ut.I ....., tM pri'fate � Gett, Kt. 8to<rer and Mr. ltodL la tH •lxtla. with a l..d et S-1, the to the JOUftC' children, u tbe wonu.r · rfaJJ,.for tlM aam of 71 cnte a ,&ate. 
en tlM -Jaa ,.o&. ... a .,...., n. pt.tto ... ot tJM aadkorla.m wu lout. 1tarttd a minor eraptlon. GrMn and h rinla for lite hand of � M
r. 'l"Mmu la to be �-
td.i�&ookfnc 'rit1:rela wWdt ii lt.Mlf Mont.eel to NpNM:nt a ah.Ip. 1lncfed. Cooper •trolled. and Gilmore fair princus med all the mqiic art l'he f oUowins people wiU .,.all: 
.-ite tat.toricat Alter leeriaa Mn , . lh,....ucked to deep �nte1 on wtsich l�t ha1 bMn Jo&d aboat In the .. Ar- M
r .. E"'"t Balla, prnidint of U.. 
lite)' tnnW tlt.rMrllt Jacboa Park ....... • ele. TIM N"" •lllttre- 1 tlout Cnen aod Cooper u-untend tn. ab1an ICnicltU a.nd nrioo.t othe1 Alumn1 AuodaUon, for I.JM Mnior 
Uonr So.tit ..,. Drhe tor .... IJ' f'tlT'lt.I U..t lad: of 1,.ce pN'#"ent- In the home hall of tJae ACCHdinc fliry 1toriea. daaa. 
....._ 
llM ,.u ._ ... ,. U.. ,,...tlac of tlla f...iu.an pro- ionlnc, Bao...,.rtnor orri .. d et -- Mia llal>ol lourclan, for U.. �-
l&oppins to 111 TM r..-... el Tl.._ .,...__ ri•• le c.Upe) la.at wMk. ond on H oYtrlhrow at ftnt. Har· Be sare not to forset Alumni Day unore dua. 
About 1·• U.. p&l'tJ' NllCIMill C-.. Npoft of prccramme and deara· ri.IOft tripled to left and leered It on May H. 




fo. t.iona will ba foond la Wa i,. .. of llMj ho,.. bolilnd Baamprtnor on a bad llra. N<Uk Z.hnor Clabauch, and 
'Of � - - I bl09 OIDf· u T 
Mr. Cbarloo Prather, for Ille ohlanl. 
aade. Attf:nraft UM '-7• ._t Ht *I GU.Ore Mme In ti. lAnJna ll£S Rttu •N Wtlt teriu • * •• ._. 
"1th Mr. Balla, ... .... � mGH SCHOOL NINE i •nd thlo anded E. , ... -rtnc t!!orto. 
• -once from the Normal School ...... 
took UM airla "t fol' a .- of ..... Gilmore and Cooper ..... UN Ms DUAL rurr llrl'T •nd once witJa a .....  Mn. Cla-llctita of tM eitJ ... wiNew Mop- c11111rna of U.. Gra7 dad oaUIL Con· \,& lftr.£ 1 baqil .. now teKhlnc In th• htp 
'°'•· WINS TWO co� ,..., of W!Jwla ..... in I.Mir tlau -- Kbool •t I.Arna and Mr. Prataer I• VWt ........ n.1111 nlLJJ.J with a hie ol bln.clee. TIM rat of COOL WBATBU LOWaas MANY n ual1 tant ln economies at U.. Un· 
T ....tq at 9 •'dock tMf TAK& Gill PROM &BDMON ::n::..wr:::���·�.1:.:1�. 81 Tit.ACX llBCOaD8 ••-:r�
t7Lo0,!.,l�
l
!���i of UL 
...Wtad ,...._. PMWa. Nut came AND BIND8BOllO Be• Scere Millikin took the dual meet on Fri lM Art lutllate wMr. all oorio E. I� AB R H E doJ o!l..-.-n bJ 0 ...,. of '2-6< 81DBUGHT8 ON ALUMNI DAY 
rl paiatiap ,,.,. -- ... ......... Gl'ftft, If 2 S t o The J M. U. duhen and fteld men Gordon C'ook. prnldent of the Stu· te tMa. Aottl7 Wore aoee tMT 'nlfi h.1P ecMol hue.ball t:..111 U· Cooper, A 4 a 1 pro•ed superior to E. L'1, whUe the dent Council, will rive the weko min.c 
.._t to tM loaN of T,.... to Mu l*""" it• wlnllills" au.II: to three Gllmon, d t ! 1 Blue ind GraJ mid le dl.tanc. Nen acld.rn. on Alumni Day, Kay n. 
tM craia ....... �. Tit.at aft- ,._ .. laat WHk. Frida7 U.., Jour· Adam1, c J o 1 outran the Blue and Wh.it.e na.nnen. Meurice Ham pton '15 will respond for 
m'IOOn t1M7 ... t to rs.Id'• II--. nqtd by automobile to Rlncbboro RhineJ, u o 2 o The lack of dependable ftnt pl� the alum ni. Pouibl1 other speaken 
� ti 7, aooloia. anta.- hi aplll of U.e trf6id -..thu, the')' I Honn, p I o o o re
tten cott the Mooremn a .wt.Gry will appear on Ute procraanne wh.X:h 
r.poloCJ' _. MMn were siY• • ,.,.. came oat u •iclort wit.a the 1eon of BHmpitner, rt I 1 1 o But the E. I. etltletee dtd well con1id· 11 to be- ainn at thapel tJ1H. W •1""-c u •IJ' aa __. WU .,_t JG-I. 'n.e f•turH of UM PIM wen Smith, lb 4 o o s •rinc their lad1 of uperieDCe In tnc:li: lA1t ynr eeveral alumni were dla.-
u..,._ TM • ...._. of prffittorie UM pltc:lrlifftC' of Mood7, the llittJna of Harri.on, lb I 2 1 o mHlL .. 1ppointed that mon walues were not 
numalt ..,.. 4• le la.__Uq U ..U Craia and aenutional fteldiftl' play I 
The weather wu poor for a track pla7ed at I.be dance. Arn..Q.«tmenta 
111 the Rooenelt toJhetloa bl tM low- bf Lynch and Mltcbe.11. O.Ud:re11 of Total 36 11 11 8 meet or for any ot.her outdoor l'POrt. hue bHrt made for the Orf:healra to •hall. A trip le U.. '°Pot U.. Tri� Hlndtboro obtained four hit&. (Cont inued on .,.... 4) A perusal of the recordt of the day h1rnlah a l"f'OUP of walt.&H In LMJr 
•• Tower qui tluilled tlM pal'tJ. Satvda7 t1M7 obt.aiMd ,.......,,.. di1elows th• dfect of the bandlicap eveniftC'"• daMe procnmme. The On lhe thirt7·f� ltor7 tlM7 p.ia- onr Carroll Dwtn'1 Redmon H. S / under whkh th• athletee labored: daMe will fo Uow t,J,e rcalar alu•nl 
td I ,...., soM new Offr tu. bo71, d•f•tlftC' them on SthUrer llD I """ No�� OUT s. ••• ,.., benqftL 
•nd part of U.. 1'· Alter a Yialt t.o 1'ield &-(. Walter Neal pikbed well lftlLLIA.l11 \lLl llt Yar4 H•nl--Rulln.p, Ill., I 
Ll.nt'Oln Park f.oe tM7 ate dluer o9t for E. L for Mt'itn lnninp. The Red- [. L BASEBALL NJNE ftnt; Pklpp&, E. l., MCOnd; I.rutalnc· WARBLmUI ARB GlVBN OUT ll Edpwatn .._. Hot4il llr. mon bora atmoe:t won the plM in the I er. E. I., U.lrd. Tt.., J7.I Mt.. , The kine upected Wa.rt.lera g,.. 8111• aM a *of tM STMf ,,_t .t,pth aM nlnllrli lnalnp b,- pound- I 
tH-Yer4 B•�tlS'ftlll.tr, )f al lut arrived. It wu annou.nced 
�k _.,. tft tH "L" - 11:111. inc Neal and MoodJ, hlo .-..r, Int: R<ploelo E. L. MCOad; ltrol· Prida7 mom1 .. that th<J ...,.Id ba 
ne, .... la tM ........ ta.a,... for tom hit&. ,... f .. q,..., Lb• J M. u. 8081"8 On&OOMB •lncer, E r .. lhJnL TinM. ••• MC.Ip.,. out al 11.10 on Utat ..... da7. " It the M H'W ,._. were U.. al work 9f t.he GOOD LSAD 8liMC �t-Sllllpaan. I:. I., tint; Bdon ll•e bell for tA.at hoar Md 
kroa.dcut IW alPtlJ' 1 aedJ90ll balt«J" --. DowUftC' and Dun, E L, ...ond; lA P\en"- Ill t00ndecl then wu a line of a� 
... lwilt'a a. Earl, and tM Mttinc of Craic 
-- j thlnl IM1tantt, S4 fl 11 waitlftC' 1lad.t1 at the door of 
Swift'• le.di; T .... ...... lut and nu-au for T. c. M1lllli:in tame from bM!ilnd to beat ,.... v .. M--O. wu.o.. E. r.. ftnt, I the ,...Ubv'1 oAte. Uunc H .............. Jltlt eM the lAntarnen, M, S.tllniaJ at 0.. P Wlleon, E. l., and GWto.I, Ill., tied And l'l't•l wu the Jam. AaJ'OM llllWllN .U. Sa ...,.... to 8wlft aad T. II. C. A. BAD A catur In a muddled u.Jtlbidon of bue- for MrOnd. Ref.tit., 10 ft. / •ho 19tteldod In Malrtftl' hit lllook: Co T'hert an It- Reck ,_. wltlil GSNBV .4 PROGRAMME ball Erron and utre MM hill Ac'· RIO h•.-MaloU, II., and I.In- witbo.t settin.c hil toee t.ra.apM on • dail7 ee. lJ' et -.- Aft« ..,.ua.1 opaln1 eon.- were ured laryeJJ in the ICOriJlc, � HJ, M .. tied for ftnt: Phlpp1, E. I., • half doaen tillM'I Uookt C'ONWer 
ltMd of ttle, .... aM ea!Y& ..,.. and the annov.aeeDMftta were tea•• lnchatctn& IMll.-tly ln lite former I third. Belaht. 6 tt. I In. h1mHlf luckf- At Jut., thoqt.., eM:ia Th• kfl t7 Jiii' .._, iii 1'M ..... BID Gannawar lpOb of UM while BJIJ g...., E. I. Wt hWer. .... h•.-Kln.e1, Ill., ftnt; ,enon wM wu the Marer of a ,. kip, - - - b la.I.sh qaa.Ut,J of tlM alllletie ....... be- lined . ... MUI to hi.a fteld:ins' poei· Mt� II': Mf'Ond; Ro•t� "elpt .... ,,.....tecl •• th a book ... . 
conn wttlil lwlft!., l.Abr• Na- t.... UM 41.itf.,..t .tat.. of I.be LM>tt for the !•to.JN Wow of the aft.. E. [., third. Di ta� 11 ft. l'lll In nc a rk:h bro� ftedble ta.ck, wtU. 
Md ..... � wu lielW.. ot.. t.. and .t UM Ya-Ii:• Ott- emoon. 1-.Tenl Dull-Rania, Ill., ftnt; \Ille echool IHI and t.he wonh Tk ·.::� - la Ito - of :::-::c:=" d:tt � ::: II. I. C... 1.-4 fu.:,\r;r- �;;..7ot;..Ro.Jt1Mce. E. :.:.....w::. ·�;--:,U�=-==- la eoW 
•-"'- ...... Ille touloto olarW 1aMaro t .. 11M put ... -1nc -- TM ._Jllo• t.oolt a - nan load IB-Ya� Dulo-Ba,.,,... II., ft .. t; All U.. plrta.., both lndiriftal 
., fte trf wu ..,,_,.. "7' ,...,.._ Re ....... . 0Jr.. at UM 1tart Ott two flake Wt.I to Mort Rania. )( ., MC!Oftd; Rov.tled.1"9, E. I., a.nd l'f'OUp, are nry pod. n.. tott-
... """*" te .. lWJ' ._...._ 17 •pedaJIJ' afM1 w. ....W for the riaht kkl U..t _.. in a atetp ••· third. Time 111 MC. tent• of U.. Noll: are •1� ...., 
..... et tM - et tM ...,......_,. et 1--..,. Follo.U.. bankmenL 0.. el Ute ,_Jr waa 4#-TaN 8ar1Mll, Ill., lret; what u 0..,. Un bff.n I• pe.tt ,_,.. 
... to llloo ... o.a.y0 talk .. "A,.nod CIU'lollu- ploed back U.. out binloc oo - R•ploch, E. I. MCOnd; Goldomlth, TM dlrioioo .,... ohow llM ....it of 
ltJ'," Dwipt .... ...  • IM - •lnclaa by Hou and S..ltli ad •• K. I. third. Timo, M ...  Murk work and artl.U. taJenL n.. 
"-I 1>9F. .t' "Pollow 11M Glaul to 0-.." n: .:.!.. � riPs!.i� Bolf· ..,.Josie, E. L, ftnt: writoape, aJu-p briof. .,. to t1ie 
--
---------------------- kit "' • pltd>od ball .... Hur-. i �·i:i..�,,11.;. ��ldo .. ltt.. .....  •nd -lacf'al 
laW dowo °" ..... talola .....  aloooc II la, E. L. lrot; lldl'ftd. lllLLU PU AT UillA A 
:!" � � =., � �:, �.�;."°;""' QMM.,, 11, tklr4. By... ltlller .,i....i foortk bi Ille 
... tkNw wlW to IM .u-tnc � lllle-P...., E. I, trot; ..,. -If �-at tlie ·�.� kJP � 
11oa1 to - - to lbi, II. L. --.1: ll•P...... II., Ilona HIP �-:f ;::...-wt"' 
_ .... , ,.ulllc - •1 n- II ala. IT - 1716 poia � .. � Ja-....i-
... v , ....._ �... .._ Ja- IL 1,nt; ut1e .....  .,... ... ....-.1 
Moo1e, "1- B-" l:tl P. IL = -: -..:.: II., _,.., llokw, II. L. - ....... It - - -r4. IMft.lbi. -.i1ra<1c .. nt NWr.t1oa =... ... ...: - .. ... - n....=w. ... -· k ...... of ......... bi_ 
...., fauod to _. t, Ill ft. 01 la. II., v.I, Man Mt U.... fll Ille 
(�• .... •> """' .... � 
__ ,.._..., llM 
.... � -
...., _____ , m1,a& ... ,,_ 011aa 
-� .... . -ol-1,Jm. 
--- .. • ..- - - .._ ...._. 11&.-Ta -· 
ED TORIALS 








OOAft BATll .AND ACICW 
188, ..._.... ... _ ... 
.._ c-. ...... .,, •. 









la. 1'0<ko7, panioa, It i. happ7 It I• W"Ortliwhl .._.tJona. War- Y-. . th� an )lu7 Um-. W• 
.,,...., ...i 111to.· •halt .u "'" ilHd by 1....-..i.rt uppyl taUI-- etMol work of "' We'll aot forset U.... lut fnr WMb; The � 'heeda,. nlPt I• t. ladi el ....,..ity It _, Ila� llML AM, we ran't forsot U.-. TIM7 will lln· M lo dla,.. ot � no •­to top ofl 1.._ lnto..to, Ahlanl ay, ... wftll a wb• othon ... . fadod. tllo Bloomboctoa Coar....,., TINo ..... f UHh a..t com-I It t. Prins 11 I• -· ae""-8 of llotll Cluiallaa .U..Cla· are Jut al Uad.. Eftryone ...... time: and ti. ' an a Uppr combl· tioAt .,. lnTlt.d and Hp«ted t:e at.. 
.WerlMlll Hosiery that wears • 
l.MM9 ....., ... w ...... 
� ... Co� .. ;:. ... !! ':.,.lte .:.� aaUon for •• at E. I. =n:� ::u::t::. ��:um:.: ta  ��7.,.•1111• 'H....: I NOVBL TIU OP TBB DAT I••.:. c::1�.::l: :;t ;::-� wtdi ...._. u llMJ are IO dfTide lM Alt.houp utntl•e rNdhla It MO,. Wl'OQS with our ._.Uonal ay.U. at 
attfttioa of u.. .wd�U that true · eloMly uaocllt.d with t.M.t time of E. L 
.._.t-., for the tlrH Mina, ..... t 1ur wben coela aiow la the ,rrnte -Y-
� llo.naant. AJW:l it la tnM thal and "'enlnp J.ut fr.om 8•e o clock Rcaao ThotaPIOR. ta $tr1'etu7 cwrieslar ed.i.tliee de fall Int• I«· on-there are• 1"' topict of •CV1"ent of t.M St.dent Y ll. C A.'• will be Oftd pla.N. TMre ii DO doubt of nent" nat . whit:h an w.?rth • few Hr. Ma7 ti, ID. io eo.c0h UM eabbMt ..._ta. WI.I .. tM7 be \Mchla1 u4 •inut da1J7, altho"l'h �p 1n fq pNparatioR for nut ,-ear'1 
llllopin1 for a poial a. u .. t.ltoaslt  la June" woald be .on nuonabi.. wort.. TMra an H'tm.l po1IUona UW., aM will llllok ""' •- I• The P: .. 11 � labor •trlka w not oe Ille cabinet tllat .... M tlllt<I be­eMliq ...U. of tMlr n:plar er:hool , ._ • petty uprl•lna of • few mllJ.. fon lf.r. 'nom.P90ft eomea. Yoe fel. ,...ti aM e work. S.t tt .lJ tul worlone:n. It la one form of )o"' don't Mid to wait and be uked 
j- aa - taat tll o - I r .. ototlon, not J.uot • puolns one, to Join tllo cabinol; IO to Reed a..t 
of l .. ii jutJ bJ bet OM •h�h "'" fhM; •P60' ln •olui.er for a jolt.. U you apprMdl Ille la .t .._ Ill to- of EnclaJ>d'• hioto17, ..,....., It �la wlMft Ile'• worklns an Anal7'1<> 
ward Rich _.. at-tentk>n .. nedrlr •il! � •tJ'led u one of cr1 ... ha prottl .. , roa raar reee.in a diacoo· 
1 ..... 1 pohli<al a..t -lal cloTelop-L Y-. ..nine Nbuff, bat don� let tllat dis- 1 
,,._ lut few •Mb a U.. u,... iriI mUJiona of 1Mft are capa!M of � ...... yoo. Try him ap.la 
when 
pielt. ef tM Y r, not ._._. &iMr dolnc a ,,..t � ot work and Ute be'• worldn1 a.a •16ebra proW..... 
mark u.. e:M of a KHoJ >� kt a nee of a 111allar aamber from -T-.._. ... .t • .,. bth.,..t .. .- wt.o wort for a dall7 •&Se .. y n. c-ampelp for Lab 0.0..a 11 
It tM t Ul"H of tM UM a lot of work to Co onclooe. Th• 1tJU in rapid •wine and predict. for I 
.... .._ _ 
---
...  _ ._m 
Cbarleolton, Ill 
A Watck lesfitaJ 
GM-'tl'•ldt._....."1 
lldJW ......... ... ......._ 
..... .  ...-... ..... 
.... ... __ tna_te 
all 
C. W BUCILEBEUY 
TINI linBl.aT .AND Gift 
OPPB 
11'eat1Weflf ....... 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
�r-.. 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 
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- u. Tre-. .... It of Illa !attar eoadllioD lo olm· ltHJf a froitfel dOM ON tllo Siad the ,._,. alr Har to thOM DorTOn � bJ month of Jane rolls around. S. far 
... prick - r....,. _..... .. port.Jocbd dtloa ...i Ille - - fw - ... 
Jt II u i..i p9rl of U.e •Nol to�a.more intel'ftt lo the �nhJtt �TU.::::·�!� GI=, = �==========�:I ==========� 
y•r. Ila� f ta.. wftb l'Mdt:r, IMwtttr, t. A.mud.Ma 1 duh Kendall Ham.on, Baldon Polta, Dale 
will 1 .... H t•pNMion •poa 091" to tfta North Pole. Thia dariq trip Gilbert and Mr. RHfnu. 
tfT• _,.. lMtJna ud prob&Wr more ha.I ctrtalnly aa.Kk .. of mode.rniam. Re.embt:r thal the .U.OCU.tion will 
heeelt:lal Uwt -Al\7 :M eta. we Mr. �mu:ndMa protara�y u.W to.,:: pay J'OUI' trauport.Uon UPf:MH up 
ha .... Md tkil Y•I'. The urieltmenl ..U: 111 be orisfnal .So he the.re and bar:t. Dudley bu IOIH H· 
of JU la oae of UM f'tmdamtoot.al ahu h.ls doc tM.ftll for • dif'Slbl• and bops pian.,tory Utenture on Ute bulletin 
of .._.tlon and theM rt'ftU do .,.. off from Norwar on an atmoepbere Nard whkh wlll ehadieat.e: 90me of I 
ricll Ille. •Uinc- trip to Aluk.a, plaanl.na '° 1our queetion1 on what awaits 1oa al 
Jt IJ; �t · Yean make the trip a ..... •� b1 Ge:nna. I •Co I  why tbq �Ued It &oothinl' inaclt phantom points u Ute -Y-"com......._L." I belieTe tlaat now Nort.h Pole. lnteratin«, isn't it! Freeland report. that h9 is haTinc 
J. L. McCall 
Fnali., Veptablee, CaMI• 
... B-• IWW llea&e 
Hip GrMe Caaaftl 0..-
McC.ALL'S Groceey 
and Market · 
J ...,..ta.ad.. TlMn I t.hoaPt it a.n Now, an AD'leriran ii planniaa 10me ditkulty in �llertins pledces enctla.-.nd 1 wu Wf'Ol'lS· It le CON- not oaly a tovr .0f the polar� from a few of the t.shful "'Y" mem� �=========�§§[ ! ...amnt. And what tnM uilor but a •\entlfte in••U. tton u · ben. You fe.Uow1 ahould try to over· r 
feel.a aot UM sr-ter Uuill when a Wat.th �h• paper, JOU may hear more t'Om4'i this inat.inct of timidity and eobM lb.Ip ls U.aMHd t.Mn when it from htm. dl1pla1 • littJ• sell HM.rt.ion wilh 
your IOC'tt doinc the Uilklna, so that 
the old debt 11ate m1r be wuhed and 
the A.uot:lalion plM'Pd on a .c>und 
l'reditins bHi•. -Y-
A.t ............ Irle WarWers Un ar· i.tU•I' •Her '!'afi • The Wake U.. wonMnd why this riY ... TMJ are MW la tM ,...._ TM aJu.mni now haH another hi« St�=�• ':ti:'!��::.� == 
Meau - Grocerlea 
Wholeeome Eata 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
,.__1• ... 1n 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




Roem II • 17, UJMler Bldr. 
�UI 
.... et "- 111� ........... day to look forw.,.d to--alamnl day. a eoa.nt could be made pu.relr op� 
Do you bafl roor fountain wf'll tional and hne a �redlt lnctnlin, I':====:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;==:::��=:;::::::; :::;;:=====:! 
hdwintNT nM .... .. n.. N••• will,,...... the ........ •n)' other. I ' 
U ..._ YH W Wttr ........ ,. .. 
,_ ....,._ wf1I ...... .. , ... rti..11 
1ti.t a• t• a neat •••IM>r of IL 1.'s If we want .-uch a Nurse 1ludenU, 
rr .... ta te let u.n. 1mow et tM let u1 make known oar feelln11. We 
4a1 that ill hei.•r •'� f•r tk9. :1�11:-;;.l;h�!r � li!:!:�u� a:o::ii 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
............. 





.::t:.,. •;:-r ..!,':'i:;':: home Oftff NO':, �hl�ren of E. I. Ml RARDBN Pl18L18BR8 
DL 0. &. lllT8 
DZNTl8T 
pl,. to the editorship of thl• wefflr We ..... tlaat •HJ ot JM wlll Bl8TOltY AllTICLB -Pho-: oet... UO; a..w- m. 
� of MWI ....-enta' ... .....,.tnJtr t. es.e lliedl ... 
Yi.it .. kll M w.• .a"! Mft ..... al�=-.. �: naaet Mo "'1t· TIMn are but two more lulMI of 
• • • GUT coll••• ,.per, 9M!Ulin1 alao tM.t 
peol up. folb! Let ll be known �in��-�'" •Mk• of er:
Mol 
If 7oe .S..IN Ille poailloa. . . . 
n. - C. 11<11 •HI ·-W· 
e!MJ •ekeeo all •""°9 . . . 
We ,,.....,. whet •• are t• .-et our 
n•w Man-1 Arts Wiklin•. 
TM ,..._, • .,M..; will ,....-W, 
... ............................. 
,. ..... •rt•I' tlM Int ... w..U et 
lk ..... ..... . hrU... ·----
••ta NattnlQ tliile wil ....... 
later. 
It ._.. tllat ft le aMt u .. that Better work Uni U.... laet u.,.. 
tM .,_...et� .-.w lte ""ka• f•llow .-..nta. 
In the May nu.mb.r of The Hi ... 
torical 0.tlook i1 an artide by Miu 
Marr Han:Nn, teecher of hi.story in 
ow Trainiaa School. The Hl1W.rkal 
Outlook 11 a monthly ....... 1ae de. 
"tecl Lo UM lntel'ffts of 1tadenta and 
1-chen of klltorJ and MCI.al .tadles. 
Ill• Harden'• dienu1ton ll mtitled 
•u11nl' th• 8oalftl In the EJemen • 
Finl Halioeal - Jlalldlaa 
� "'°"" " o,aNas 1:--.. 
DL 11'. &. SUNDZ&ll.UI 
DENTIST 
R ..... : t ta U; l:M ta I; 7 to t 
Ha.-! Trut - hiWbos 
�:,=;in�'::=.:�,,�� DL 8. C. Tmt.n 
c-an uc U.. ume Pftt'ral kl.ad of D&NTIIT 
.,.tltod a..t matart.I u Uutt •Md by Haen I A. II. to I P. 11. 
..... ....... ·-· ... n. omploJ- S-.hop"' � -t of d .... ttutlon u an 1-n· 0-. U... ..... ,,_ "' 
�·�:i:.� ;:....-=.- of �lotory l ---�--------11'. &. U&NU, 11. D. 
�Su, N-...i n-t 
lllldlall � 
,,_ Ml 
0. L DUDLrl', 11. D. 
PWMoolw ..... 1 .... .. 
"'-• .... ......... w 
DR. 11'11. L TYll 
DSHTJ.ST 
Nalioeal Trut -
-: 0..., '": 
A. J.�11.D. 
OOCULJST, AURIST AND 
RINO-LARYNGOLOGIST 
IOI 7111 8t. Ttl IU. Hn. 1-1 p. •· • 
ALVUf llL\nsR, II. D. 
PllT CU.JI 
_ .... ..._ . ... ..... l!t. 
._ ... 
N. C. IDIAY.Al'r 
l'llY CU.JI 
1l'Wta ..u.. - ... 
,_, oe..•1 ........  
--·f!�! � :: ---=�:....;;:;...;.......::::--....""=' 
... .. 
.. .... ,,,.,,, la -ro wl .. M .... t H 
....... . - .....  -.. flloot .. ........ .,.!-1r .... -.. - orow11 •• ., .. ...  , 
LOID Ill.PS TO 
HONOR A RI.ND'S 
1IA CAREER 
..i � ..._ A -- u..t U.. wi,. ...... t1s1.,, loat U.01 ::' 1f111t .......... _. - - oro - wllU01 ,. Mlp. Tbq w111 ......... _... .... . ,...  wii• • looll .... tk.....,i. tr lllo c-, ..... • _...,.,_ io,. "Woll, I doo't - wti1 _  .....- ·;::-� ... - .... - -.'t .. - loodlatopol" I oko !Mo ....... on. no.. oro ,....,, Ill ... ,...,. ond 1to- Oo Wocln ,, Ko1 5, Kr. Lord - - .. llr. t.N, pl• lf - wllli., Mndo will i..t wu - of • 1 oop of •-hn wloo � Mr . ..... ...... l(ol. ....1..-i. U.... Joho •IU.'1 plloorod at St. CI04ld, -- to 
laJ ... ... :.=. = !"io:! woU M �-: t��· = :r u.Krd..°�00..!,.. U..o o :.; _., 
nl i.oJ corrWM •f u.. wlliidl., tnulaw.t. •Niia, "'1'hoM J•rt to Kblol work. TH eec:uion [ ftt tla� wu � ..... lato who HJp t.., •P tlrie coarta pi.7." wu ol lal lat.e:Ntl to u, alnte ,.,. .. ..., - i1J - of .... -- Pr•Weat L. D. Coffmao of U.. Uni· 1 ,i.e..:: .,.... ,,.. juion B� .UOOI at.dent. •ut obeene ffnit7 of Mianeeota. ud one. dl-
U.. eo1o w .. ID et.Mr 4tc- lM Niel PMt.d oe U.. '-nia <'OVrl rator of ov tr1lal.as llthool, wu a ... r MWina ••It to tM IMal1etla boenl. ThOH who In Ml. •P"ker; and Pre&ldnt J. C. Brown 
Why You Get The 
Smartest Styles Here 
We are ceMutlr .. U.. ._..Ml fw � ....- u.1 ... wWda ...c • 
s1aai. .. '" .., .. --
We Hal wtt• aaa•(ad.arft'9 wM hn a r,,..taO.. fw .... 
..... ui lodUt ... fw ,.1ti., It .... <ll<d.. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Ner1.ltwett 0.l'Hr" lqaan 
s ... el Bart ..._.Ml' a lhnl C... � �'*':-ott"::. la co or lll<lllt1 _.,... ... t of lho Sc Cloacl Si.,. TH<kon Col· ..-.- Mt 11 .. tor aa7 of UM ftnt u.,.. lep ••• once a tHtMr ol mathl. '========;:::============:::;;;;;;;;; to'llrt.L TH fevth eou:rl la ....,.ed ... tin In our adlool. -BUT TOlJll l'IOn Dltl1'K8 for hJP achoo! pla1on. Likcw!H, Tllo Sc Cloud Joumal p,... qoolel r-----------..., r-----------"""- pla1on ohoold oot pla1 on tho tho followios tribo paid Kr. Sto· ef foartlt. eoert. Tb .. IN loa• •tab- we.rd by Mr. Lord: liabtlll nalel aad •a.al be obe,.ed. "I hne known Dariu.a Steward Jenklu Dettling 
Works 
ainc.e Aqut, J 78. We are both 1"'llMI '-nll toam., awin .. into full New Enclanden for MYen or eishl actioa Ude ..U. Conteet.Hta &Aould .,eneralion1 and have many tradillon1 play off D\ltdt• H soon u poulblt and notlon1 and pttJDdkn In com-180 U.. ton t cu be broqht t.o an mon. end before the clote of achool R• A Ion for Rokrt Burn. brouclit U9 








How pleasant It would be for m � to 
dwell upon thine• peraonaJ lo him 
and to me and upon what nearly ft(ty 
yean or frlendahJp means, but that 
would not proftt your rMdere _.. .. , .....  hk 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCBlllJl8 AND KUT 
Hip Qoollt1 Ill• 
Bo•e aa4e Pift aM 0..C..._ 
lttk .... u-i. 
�n1 
New Charleston Bouse 
The llliana Teacher's Service 
Ju.118BALL, ILLINOIS 
In the ftnt pla<e he WH well bom, 
SCHEIDKER and in thl! HCOnd pl.ace )le wa1 well t:d1Kaled, cnduatinc from Dart-
EUROPEAN PLAN 
w .. t Side Square 
.. -� out foD hi a..11ton OU.. ui IMluo. 
ae.. �I• et II at •ee 11, .. wiM laf.,..aU.. el lMM 
_ ,...._ 
moulh \ollqe and rankJq hich in Cl d Dy :i�t"::·.h�t:.i:- 1:\:.:�.h�.:. :t.:'.i eaners an ers BARBERSHOP Hair Bobbins a pedalt7 hi1 rroit lnterHt wu In teM-hinc Eaal Side Square Phone 1086 ':==========:i:::==========� I bore and 1irl1 and In teaC'hln1 teach· ;===========��=========� ,. l!U to tuch boy• and rlrl• He WU 
I Meyer COLGATES t�:��o!, 11��r�n�:"v�e��e�f ki:�:- �; h1m11elr could lta<'h with rare skill 
on•r at le11t eloen yean or the pul>-
Meat Market II<' tc'hool t'urri<"ulum--from elemen· tar)' readin1 in lhe HCOnd rrade up 
510 Monroe 





.., ... .. 
throu1h alcebra. Latin and Grttk in 
Gia.at DHtal Crea• _________ Uc the hich •hoot 
He knew 'the mind or the t'hild' bet Larr• LnitaJ Cr••---------Zk tl'r than anyone whose writinc on th<' 
aubj«-t I hl\'e ever read MMiu• IH•tal Crea• ------- lk £.rlJ Ul l.bt filt.J1LLhi&. iQIJ.JlUJ.10 
r ukfll him to C'ome ht>re and 11ve TRB JUR C.. .. rt ---------Hrrr our (M'ally 1 doun--, yes an l'\"tn 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
do&f'n--lttturH on teat'hinr FranC'ill 
G Blair, superintendent or publk in 
drut'lion or lllinoif, then a member 
or our (uulty, will uy today that no 
one t'\·l'r invitt'd ht>re did ao much to 
I :�p our tuchlnc a.1 d. Id Da. rius Stew-M)· o•·n t'ontat'I with him o((erf'd nu• Krl'alf'r opportun1t1H 1n ll'arnin1 
and 1N·1er•<'f' and art of teat"hinc lhan 
.._ __________ ,.. '------------ �L��-��)�k :;�a�t��e:e=;� (�� 
BRO S SHINING .. AR LOR 
YOUR SIGHT 
that mattf'r 
I oucht 10 1·nliu-n this artide with 
1nan)· • 1 l', or1ac nal, and fJUatnl H) 
inir of Mr �tf·warrt to II)' noth1n1 
uf th1· uflroanou I�· 1rood timt' that I 
hoiH had with h,m" 
BOOKS A'" THISGS I (("ontlnut'd from Pll'l' 2) of F:1thl'r i11 df'\'Olf'd to th11 unfor· 
tunate quffn, the inddf'nt here 
latNI i1 intenM'l)" dramatit'. and ap 
Something New 
Bobolink Chiffon Hose 
Guaranteed 
,,Its tliHermt b•t hf'llf'r. The maker or thia 1le<k.ia1 paraa-
left lo ...u.t.r Uae wearer la nu 1 •&1· 
Pue 1ilk over lhe k•tt-
Clear u a beU-
So Sha4ow-•. 





RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
la Enrythins lo you 
11e "" th• .ar. lid•. _1..e1 .. 
examine your eyee. It.a a wise 
policy lo II.now lh• lru• con· 
dltloa of your bread wlnnert. 
peal1 l(f't'atly to the 1ma.-1n1t.mn 
I
"======================== Thia partkular t'r\11111 i.n thl' ll(e of ; Quttn \: al'hll 11 one wht<·h t'alh1 forth 
��; ""�.�; ��·��:hh:'·-�-:.:.:;"'::·�:� W1'ckham's New Restaurant 









r•fu,.I to appru lo.for< th• k••• u 
hi· dt11rt'd �hf' mu1t ha\·e bttn beau 
ti(ul ellll' Kins Ahuuru• would not I hav•' made hie requ 1t Thal \'uh .u had ltttnsth or t'hlfa('ter i1 not 1n doubt for a mompnt . One (Mii the 
1ntYitabillty of her fate, 1\.1 cruelty 
"1'11  Hou..e of 0- Eau" ortla Side 11q..,. 
Splendid .. rtely et tOCMll prepared b7 a -petal dlef 
BOOTH TABLES COUNTBR 
and ;njuotl<o. e-ble Priceo Try Mr PMl6f Nothinc rurthf'r 11 told or V11hti ;======================� 
after the kinl"'• t"Ommand The out· 
rome or her rtfuaal la 1imply ftn•1 
The author C'lo.et her C'arHr with a 
ra1efal 1ilf'nn, which •swaU eloquent­
ly for It.a.It. Yet In 901'H lndeK!"1h­
abla war, VuhtJ demand• att.enlion 
OM un imacine her beeuty, her aur 
ferlnp. her lft.ra, her silent pride, 
Mine:.!:' hancb .r a m.uw, VHhti'• 
1torJ �Id be 1Uped in 1 91t"Yelou 
manner, but. oalr a ... t.tt.haM 
....W atl.Mlpt It.. TM ""1 -'• 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve 
plkltr and purity of U.. them• ct. 
Mand •lmplicll7 of lrt!ll mnt. ud ,.--------r----------------
chpth of •ndenwwllllC tn lnterpre-








HopkiM Jo wit� Owoa 
II-., rie Willlatu, Glod)<o 
H.i.tto ln 
"TRI IO' a� 
Aloo Cl)'do Cool! In 




"TH I  JOHNSTOWN FLOOD" 
� JllllP of It lOry willt O'Brien 
Aloo PaU.. Cnooedy 




1.- ci....,. i 
"THE in.A nmo• 
wl� - � 0... 11 .. 
Aloo F.dlo<atlollol <'•-1 
"J'UU: AWAY" 
and ewt hff 
IA1111D,\Y 
euto. In 
"TH B LOODHO N D" 
"7 R . H. v .. ...... 
Aloo llonkq c..., 
"ORIEi' IN BAG D A D" 
EVER EAT 
CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
B ORY BOOKS 
PO NTAIH P 8 AND llTI 
llOTTOS AND Plt.OUID 
PICTU 
LATII PICTIO. AN D llOOKI 
of POSTRT 
0-'l t_..eit ,..r .__. •ffliree 
... lolllar loftlo. 
lllLLlUN Oii OUT B. I. 
BA BBALL N INB 
(C..Un...i from ,... I )  
Ulllna llallloo 
IUUlkia d.kt aU t.hetT da .... in U.. 
lf'UI, slstll and �eat&. Rmahaw 
alasled Wt U.. nut two _ ....., ,... 
UNd only to Un Rabft..t Mn one 
to c.ter and .t... Lons foDow 1ait. 
Roo lt, two I tM nut hurlns 
botlt e&artlnr ..,.it<Rn 11a<1 to NtJn. 
Hhtklq on �t' of Gnn 11 homw 
ud ._. bJ" _ of Bootlc'1 tripl., 
a ... re11....i •• onc1 Doooslu. 
Hinkley wl Ille lo...Jo rolnr to tlle 
Doeatartan ...... hold tlle B. L nine 
a.1u...  One nm wu acn. uct Ute 
lMirw nm oa third wUn Hou left 
tlle ldd oncl Boamprtner -tltat-
... TM lrwt mu atr11tk oat but 
Cbnenkl't ft1 waa dropped by Baam­
eo....,_Doooclu .... .._ The PJIHI J D Whl• te WH pot N � In the �enlh when • • llAll>Unot hit, woo ,..rtllced to --
llOOll AND lltJBIC STORm DDd oncl Kloh foUowod with o 1lncl1 
"::-:--:--:---::--11;==========� 1 .. npt - ·-- -DI'- ,,... -le tripled .. loft .. D-L-... •.-...L.- fl.... Mnd the flna1 eoonter acroa. I � Rlllla" ._, Lincoln Street ,,., ninth 1nn1nc ... .. 11 ...... "' 
Pint a- 11a1r Cottlac. -.. GROCERY !!:.,��ho��:_·u��1":;; .. '"! 
..-, ... .. _,.... nuns, v.GSTAllLSll CA&.a G.- l!torw 
.AND C.ilfDT It waa not Mnl to pick the two e cater to Colle&e trade ,..,. of tlle hottle In Ille letod off 9CllOOL IUPPLISI batten ol U.e two nlnM. Gl"ffft pr-
.. ._.... .._. lfec:l&I at&atle9 le Ltc"t P. _. nered three hit.a, one a home ran, and 
W..t ., ... ....,. .. UU:-:7oeHSON ��e�d. COUJ��!.;�IO ca��:� 
��========�' �=
=========�'




NOTIO I, llCBOOL SUPPLIBI 
AND llATB 




PIUT CLAlll BAUD WOllll 
B Alll llOllll GUARANTDD 
u.w ew. -
1'\.. 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with Fllim, DevelopiDJ, PrintiDJ 
OGERS DRUG CO. 
Graduation 
G ..... al._ Da1 I ,... ..J aiaal'- el 1ean et eff.-t 
• tlle ,.rt et U.. ,.....u • •.U M U.. ......... A 
.. , ..... .... ... ..... .. � .... _. _..., M  
_ ,....,. ...  
Ml•an H•lh and Ruel W h itesel, 
Thelma Whitt, Ella Geer, and Miki­
red Pola were dinner pntll of M iu­
" Jnn Dni .. Birdie Marie Burwell 
and A n na Parr at Pemberto1., � -­
cloy. 
ILLINOl8 COLLllG B 1 8  
H U ll BLBD BY V A RSITY 
( Centinued from pace 1 )  
I LL COLLEGI!! AB R H E 
Tltorau, If • ! I 0 
Core7, !b S 0 1 0 
-.. lb • 0 0 0 
Brown, d 6 I l 0 
UndMY, • 6 0 1 !  
CoftrodJ, rf I S 0 
O'Brion, lb 0 0 I 
RJH, lb 0 0 0 
T•1lor, f 0 I 1 
Brlnp.u, p 0 0 I 
Bowen, p 0 0 0  
CuM-· 0 0 0 
Cul.on., • 0 0 0 
Totol 
• S.tted for O'Brien '" 7th. 
• Batted for Bowen In 9th. 
Sunnna,,,._n,.. '-• hlte., Gil-
Gro:; �u�.:;re'7.'Boo���"Tho'-: I 
I, Brown, <Anradr, T•rlor. a... 
�Ito, otf Bri.,... I, Bo-.. 10. 
8tntlr: "'- � Honn 1 1 ,  BriapN 1, 
........ L R l
t
M.._. Bo._art,. 
- by Brt.,..., 1'llnoou by Ronn. 
Loolnc pHdMr, Bri,,,.... Wlaolor 
pltc:W, Ra.a. Tt .. of PIM I lira. 
� .... 'Ila . ... 
-.T010&.U1 ..... - • - - o1 •mnu _.  
PANCT AJID PL.Ull ODL - � 
1NmAL BAN� n 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
For RADIO u4 
llO TO TIUI 
ni. in one Sliop 
' 
' 
Auto Sapplies roa BOils COOIUID ll.BAL8 • 
PLATII LtJNCB Ne 
See 
- -






& Auto Supply Co. I 8C900L IUPPUJll DllUCla AND G 
7tb • Van Bll1'9ll Phone 897 I 
�AN DUS 
UU P- It. 
.. 
Costumes For Spring 
Ready to Wear :·· Millinery 
0.. - - lo folrl)o -- wt<ll .... ,_ of _,,. 
.tar -
�· C... la ... _ _  
PARKER'S 
CRACKERS 




u ... l.olMWll a..wa. ..... 
Deconted Ice Cream 
w . .... .....,w -... f .. .... 
...,.. ........... - -
-
'l'r7 - "-- ... er-. 
T04 Jodiooa SL OIARLF.STON DAIRY C9 
NEW�SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It tat. 1-ther te ...... -tber" 
EAGLE SHOE STO E ,....,. - M I _  .. of !� - · A .... 
......... of !N ........ to lo ... _ ... Tltlak of  ..... 
-.dl a '1kt•n •ltt M weir t.ai t••1 ,.,. ,,.. .....  
Amaro f• ti.. olttlor lo ... _ _. ,..,. wtll M 
.. -,_ 
a •fn. U •pln, Pox. lnd. Neraal. ;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=�===3======� 
NJ like t. M•• llra. Ow.icM call'" 
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